HELPFUL TIPS AND TRICKS
NEVERconsumeor put in your mouth anythingthat
maycontainalcohol,includingbut not limitedto
mouthwash,food madewith alcohol,or any beverage
that you yourselfdid not prepare. Do not consume
anythingbut waterfor the 15 minutesleadingup to a
test if possible.
NEVERallowthe batteryof the RemoteBreathdeviceto
becomedepleted.
NEVERcoveryour faceor hold the strawduringa test.
NEVERsubmergethe RemoteBreathdevicein any
water.Thisis considereda violationand will be reported.

ALWAYSbe awareof your environment.It isyour
responsibilityto neverexposethe RemoteBreathdevice
or yourselfto alcohol.

WE ARE HERE TO MAKE
YOUR PARTICIPATION
SUCCESSFUL
If you have any questions or concerns about
your program you should feel free to contact
us right away. Our dedicated Client Services
Department will assist you with any
situations that may arise.
You can pay your bill with a credit or debit
card over the phone, on our website, or with
automatic payments, or by check or money
order mailed to us at our corporate offices.

ALWAYStakeyour scheduledor randomtests on time.
Ifyou missa test,turn the deviceon and take a
client-initiatedtest right away.

EVERYTHING YOU
NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT YOUR
SCRAM REMOTE
BREATH

ALWAYSfollowthe prompts on the device. Ifthe device
asksfor a retest,performthe retestimmediatelywhen
promptedto do so.The devicewill giveyou directions
and timingfor a retest. If a timed retestis necessary,
the
timer will count down on the screenand audiblyprompt
for a retest.
ALWAYSbe awareof whereyour RemoteBreathdevice
is located.It isyour responsibilityto havethe device
availableduring any promptedtest.
All data of the device is recorded. Deviation from
any of the above MUST be reported. We do not
and cannot make determinations on what is
reported or are we responsiblefor decisions
regarding your program participation.
All questionsregardingyour accountmust be
directed to us ONLY.Individuallocationscannot
make, cancelor changeappointments,give legal
advice,answer questionsabout policyand
procedures,or discussfees or payments.
In the event that you cannot complete or take tests
due to a health related issue,it is your responsibility
to discussthat with your program and obtain any
necessarymedical documentation.

Total Court Services
600 E.ElevenMile Rd.
Second Floor
RoyalOak, Ml 48067
888-889-6989
www.totalcourtservices.com

1-888-889-6989

l'VE BEEN ORDERED TO USE A
SRCAM REMOTE BREATH DEVICE,
WHAT DO I NEED TO KNOW?
Yourfirst step is to contactour office right away. Most
court orders requirethat you be installedwithin 24-48
hours. We will get an appointmentset for you right away
and answerany questionsyou might have.
Whenyou call,our ClientServicescan let you know allthe
optionsand costsassociatedwith the program.Youwill
needto haveallyour paperworkyou received from the
court, probationdepartment,or jail in front of you when
callingour ClientServices
.
The SCRAMRemoteBreathis a devicethat is portable,
hand-held,and cellularthat testsfor alcoholas it takesa
high-definitionphoto as well as detectinganyabnormality
with the tests or photo that is taken.
Our staff can meet you at the court,jail,probation
department,home,school,work,or any other location
that is safeand accessiblein order to installyour new
SCRAMRemoteBreath.
Our staff will haveyou readthrough and signa contract,
billingarrangement,and a participantagreement.These
documentswill haveallthe informationyou needto know
about your participationin the programand you will be
providedcopieseither during installation,or they can be
e-mailedor sentvia postalserviceto you.
The devicehas a built in schedulingsystemso being
within cellularcoverageis not necessaryduringtesting.
Youwill be expectedto keepthe deviceaccessibleto you
24 hours a day. As a courtesy,we can sendtext reminders
to you in order to notifyyou of test times and when to
chargeyour device.
We will work with you as much as possibleto makeyour
time on the programsuccessfuland affordable,however,
compliancewith paymentsand guidelinesisyour
responsibility
.
On the next pages,we willtry to answersome of the most
frequentlyaskedquestionswe get from participantsin the
SCRAMRemoteBreathProgram.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Will I be showedhow to usethe deviceproperly?
Duringenrollmentyou will havethe opportunityto take
practicetests. You cantake as manypracticetests as
neededto get comfortablewith the device.
How can I ensure I get a good photo whenever the
Remote Breath devicetakes a test?
· Be in a well-litareaawayfrom direct sunlight.
· Removehats,sunglasses/eyeglasses,and any hair
hangingoverthe face.
· Standor sitwithyour backagainsta wall,holdyour head
upright,and lookdirectlyforward.
· Holdthe deviceup to your mouth with the breathtube
levelwith the floor.
· Blowsteadyand consistentuntil you seeSTOPon the
RemoteBreathdevice.
How do I know when I am supposedto take a test?
You court or program is responsiblefor designatingyour
test schedule.Thesecan be fixed teststhat occuron the
sametime on certaindays,randomtests which can occur
at anytime, and on-demandteststhat can be ordered
anytime. The deviceitselfwillturn on and prompt you for
a test. Whenthe deviceturns on,the screenwill prompt
you to "BLOW"aswell as emit a repeatingtone everyfew
minutesuntil you successfullycompletea test.
Additionally,you can opt to haveCourtesyReminderssent
to your cell phone.
What are "CourtesyReminders?"
CourtesyRemindersare additionalremindersthat can be
sentto your cellphone as a text messagein order to
prompt you for a test. Theseare in additionto the
notificationsthat are generatedby the RemoteBreath
device. Onlyone reminderwill be sent per testingperiod.
Youwill be responsiblefor any data chargesthat may
apply.
The Remote Breath devicepowered up for no
apparent reason. It did not request a test and then
shut down. Why?
TheRemoteBreathdevicepowersup andconnectsto the
networkevery20 minutesto checkfor anyupdates.Youare
onlyrequiredto takea test if promptedto do so.
What cellservicedoesthe RemoteBreathdeviceuse?
AT&T3GNetwork

How long do I have to take a test once the
device activates and prompts for a test?
There is a grace period set for eachcourt or program.
The graceperiod is the amount of time that you have
to take a test once the test has been initiated. It can be
set to any amount of time the court or program
wishes. Your supervisingagentwill tell you what
settingsare usedfor your program.You are required
to take a test during that graceperiod. Failureto do so
may result in a violation.
Can I take a required/requested test while the
Remote Breath device is pluggedin and
charging?
Yes.Youcantakea test whilethe deviceis pluggedin.Just
ensurethat you arefollowingallthe stepsfor a quality
pictureduringtesting.
How will I know if my test was taken properly?
Will I know if I passed?
If there is anyabnormalityin your test the devicewill
promptyou for a retest.Thedevicewilltellyou whatto
do if this occurs.Thedevicedoesnot tell you if you pass
or not.To ensurethat you passyour tests, makesureyou
followall propertestingprocedures.Do not consume
anythingotherthan waterprior to takinga test.
How often do I have to charge my device?
You are required to chargeit everyday. The battery
lightwill turn solid green once the battery is fully
charged. Allowingthe batteryto run low or die is a
violationthat will be reported to the court or program.
I've lost my Remote Breath device. Is there any
way it can be tracked?
Yes. You can contact us or your supervisingagent and
askthem to send an on-demand test to the device. A
GPSlocationis taken with missedtests as well as taken
tests,and a GPSlocationwill be mapped for the
device. If the battery has been depletedwe can
attempt to locateit by the last known location. If it is
not located,you may incur the cost to replacethe lost
device.

